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Introduction.Inthecurrentconditions,riskmanagementis

akeyfactorinraisingthecompetitivenessoforganizationsand

maintainingthem.Thearticleisdevotedtotheactualcurrent

issuesthestudyofrisksinthetourismsector.Tourismindustry

is a combination of enterprises, institutions, organisations,

which provide production, distribution and exchange of

tourismproducts,developmentanduseoftourismresources,

as well as the creation of a material and technical base for

tourism.Thespecificityoftheactivitiesoftourismcompaniesis

thattheyoperateinconditionsoffairlyfiercecompetitionand

seasonalfluctuationsindemand.Thetourismsectorhasmany

uniquefeaturesthatcanbeattractiveforlongtermeconomic

development.Speakingabout thetourismbusiness, it should

definitelybementionedthatitisoneofthemostriskytypesof

entrepreneurialactivityinthefieldofrenderingservices.Asa

result,thenumberofdangeroussituationspeculiaronlytothis

sphereofentrepreneurial activity is increasing.Foreffective

operations, it isnecessary to takemeasures thatwillhelp to

minimizetherisks,aswellasreducethelossescausedbythem.

Themaingoalofthestudyistoanalysetherisks intourism

activities.

The research topic is valuable in term of undestranding

thatoneofthesignificantopportunitiestoreducethethreatof

risksinthetourismindustryistheirforecasting,whichisthe

mosteffectivewaytomakeaccuratemanagementdecisionsin

tourismcompaniesforthefuture.

During  the  research,  it`s been used  the methodsof

analysis and synthesis, comparison and qualitative method.

Properconclusionsandrecommendationshavebeenworked

outonthebasisofusingtheresearchmethods.

Keywords: Keywords:  Tourism company, risk management, travel
company,forecasting,methodofscenario,riskinsurance.
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MainpartMainpart

Currently,tourismisoneofthemostrapidly

developing and promising sectors of theworld

economy. Every year, large number of people

travel from one point to another point. Due

to the development of tourism, a number of

positive trends are observed in the country’s

economy:improvingtourisminfrastructure,the

emergence of new jobs, improving the quality

of services provided, etc. Nevertheless, it is

worth noting that any entrepreneurial activity

is directly associated with many risks that

varyingdependingontheprerequisitesfortheir

occurrence, the extent of the action and other

indicators,however,theyshareonemainpoint

thenegativeconsequencesthatinevitablyoccur

aftertheiroccurrence.[1].

World experience in the formation of the

tourism industry shows that neglecting or

downplaying the scale of entrepreneurial risk

whendeveloping a tactical and strategicpolicy

forthedevelopmentofatourismcompanyorthe

entire industry as awholewill inevitably slow

down social development, slow down progress

inscienceandtechnology,anddoomtheentire

economicsystemtostagnationorevendecline.

At the same time, the tourism sector

is becoming more marketable every year,

introducingvariouselementsofuncertaintyinto

entrepreneurialactivity, therebyexpandingthe

areasofriskysituations.Inthesecircumstances,

confusionanduncertaintyarearisinginachieving

the final result of the tourism company, and,

consequently,itsrisklevelalsoincreases.

Themaincharacteristicofrisksinthetourism

industry is its impact on the management of

a tourism organization. Therefore, we should

understandinadvancehowdeeplyandinwhat

direction it is worth developing a managerial

tool in order to competently solve problems

thatarecharacteristicof risks in thisparticular

entrepreneurial sector. A distinctive feature

of security in tourism is a significant degree

of its penetration into the complexity of the

relationships between the constituent elements

of the tourism industry. [5]. Since the largest

numberoftourismcompaniesaresmall,therisks

arisingintheiractivitiesaretypicaloftheentire

tourismindustryasawholeandsomehowfitinto

asingleregionalmanagementsystem,themain

taskofwhichistoensurelongtermoperational

capacity,increasethesafetyandcompetitiveness

oftourismorganizationsonthemarket.

TheconceptandtypesTheconceptandtypes

ofrisksofatravelcompanyofrisksofatravelcompany

The functioning of any tourism company is

directlyrelatedtotherisk,thatis,therealthreat

oflosingcertaintypesofresources,bothtangible

and intangible, for example, a longestablished

reputationinthetourismmarket,andinsufficient

income in comparison with the planned level

orwithanotheralternative.Despitethis, travel

companies still take possible risks, since their

downsideistheprospectofadditionalincome.

Risk is a subjective assessment of the result

of entrepreneurial activity.Themain sourceof

risk in theactivitiesof a travelcompany is the

uncertaintyof theeconomic situation resulting

from a large number of variable factors and

random events, incomplete information about

the tourism market, as well as the individual

characteristicsofentrepreneuridentity.[3].

Thefollowingessentialriskfunctionscanbe

distinguished:

1. Innovative.Makingdecisionsrelatedtorisk

canleadtoamoreefficienttourismbusiness,

the invention of a new unique tourism

productthathasnoanalogues.

2. Regulatory. The ability to take reasonable

risks is the key to the success of a tourism
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company, although risk can have a

devastatingeffectonit,disruptingtheusual

courseofallitsactivities.

3. Protective. Risk is a natural condition that

requiresthemanagerofatravelcompanyto

betolerantofpossiblesetbacksandthelikely

negative consequences of making certain

managementdecisions.

4. Analytical. Risk always implies a certain

needforachoice,and,therefore,athorough

studyandforecastingofaspecificsituation,

thedevelopmentofvariousactionplansand

possibleplotsforfurtherdevelopments.

From the point of view of the source of

occurrence,allrisksaredividedintointernaland

external.

External risks are inextricably linked with

the environment of the tourism company, its

relations with tour operators, the solvency of

customers,theeconomicsituationinthecountry

and the world, the level of inflation, as well

as various unforeseen circumstances that the

tourismcompanysimplycannotforesee.

Since a tourism company is a seller of a

tourism product provided by a tour operator,

its imageandmarket stability,mostly,depends

onthequalityofthisproductitself.Intheevent

thatthetripisfrustratedduetothefaultofthe

touroperatorwhoorganizedmostofthetrip,the

clientwilldirectlyrememberexactlythetravel

agencyfromwhichhepurchasedthistripandis

unlikelytoeverdecidetousetheservicesofsuch

atourismcompanyagain.Moreover,anyflawon

thepart of the touroperator whether it be a

meetingof arrived tourists at theairport,hotel

reservation, organization of excursions, or an

insuranceprogramcanovershadowthepositive

impressionofthewholetrip.Forthisreason,the

carefulselectionofthetouroperator,withwhom

thesubsequentjointworkwillbeconducted,is

oneofthemostimportanttasksrequiringatruly

thoroughapproachforatourismcompany.The

solutiontothisproblemcanbeavisittospecial

exhibitionvenues,whereyoucangetacquainted

with the world’s leading tour operators that

providetheirservicesinalltouristdestinations,

andobtainthenecessaryinformationaboutthe

activities of tour operators using various other

sources.

Inturn,internalrisksareassociatedwiththe

characteristics of the tourism company itself.

Themaintypeofinternalriskcanbeconsidered

personnel, caused by the inability to predict

in advance the actions of people in certain

situations.Accordingtostatistics,theconsumer’s

decision to purchase a certain tour package by

4050%depends on the influenceof the travel

agencymanager.Thus,managercertainlyneeds

topossessrelevantknowledgeabouttheproposed

product,beable toproperlybuildrelationships

with the client, timely provide him with the

necessary or desired information, be courteous

andpatient.

A poorly located office is also able to

introduce certain risks into the activities of a

tourism company. An office located far in the

backyards or in a place inconspicuous for a

futurevisitorcanrobupto80%ofclientsfrom

atravelagency,someonesimplywon’treachit,

turningoffonthewaytoanothercentraltravel

agency,andsomeonedoesnotdaretogetaticket

to a travel agency whose office has a similar

location. A colorful, eyecatching advertising

sign, aswell as an agency’s design, can correct

this situation. An example of the internal risk

foratourismcompanyisalsotheseasonalityof

suchentrepreneurialactivityarea.Thisproblem

concerns even large travel agencies that have

existedonthemarketformorethanayear,and

newentrantsinthisfieldshouldevenplantheir

possible losses in advance. Out of the holiday

season,thenewcompanymaynotevengoself
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sustainingandincuradditionallosses.

Accordingtothedegreeofdangerfortourism

companies,thefollowingrisksaredistinguished:

[8]

l acceptablerisk(threatoflossofanypartof

theprofit)

l criticalrisk(completelossofincome),

l catastrophic risk (bankruptcy of a toursm

company).

From the point of view of expediency it is

worthtalkingaboutjustifiedandunjustifiedrisk.

Theriskcanbeconsideredjustifiedifthedesired

resultwasachieved.

Bythereasonsofoccurrence,thereare:Bythereasonsofoccurrence,thereare:

1. Politicalrisks:theintroductionofeconomic

restrictions in the country, hostilities,

conflict situations, terrorist acts, various

kindsofdisturbances.Theycanbenational,

regionalandinternational.

2. Technical risks: receiving negative results

from contacts with partners, mistakes of

personnelwhodonothavetheskillstoact

inacrisis,failures.

3. Productionrisks:adecreaseinsalesvolumes

of travel packages, an increase in costs, a

limitedsupplyoftourismservices.

4. Entrepreneurial risks  the inability to

maintain the previous level of return on

investedcapital.

5. Industry risks  risks of changes in the

economicconditionoftheindustryitself.

6. Natural risks: environmental, natural

disasterrisk.

7. Commercial risks: the inability to realize

travelpackagesoradecreaseinthevolume

ofsales,adropindemand,lossofqualityof

theproposedtouristproduct.

8. Inflation risks: an increase in prices, a

decreaseinthepurchasingpowerofmoney.

9. Innovativerisks:failuresinthedevelopment

ofnewmarketsegmentsandtourismroutes.

10. Currencyrisk:amodificationofthecostof

travel services associatedwith a change or

fluctuationintheexchangerate.

11. Investmentrisk:theriskof lossof invested

capitalandexpectedincome,itsdecline.

12. Creditrisks:nonpaymentofdebt,insolvency

ofcustomers.

13. Interest rate risk: It includes the risk of

changesinthegenerallevelofinterestrates

forcertaintypesofloans.

Thus, the existence of such risks and the

numberoftravelcompaniesannuallyleavingthe

arenaisprovedbythefactthat,contrarytothe

prevailingstereotype,thetourismbusinessisnot

atallassimpleasitseemsatfirstglance.Andlike

anyentrepreneurialactivity,itrequiresacareful

anddeliberateapproach.

ForecastinginthefieldoftourismasafactortoForecastinginthefieldoftourismasafactorto

minimizepossiblerisksminimizepossiblerisks

Oneofthesignificantopportunitiestoreduce

the threat of risks in the tourism industry is

their forecasting, which is the most effective

way tomakemanagementdecisions in tourism

companies for the future. Forcasting is the

predictionoftheoccurrenceofaspecificevent

or possible outcome. Its main feature is the

alternative construction of various indicators

andparameters thatdefinesvariousoptions for

thedevelopmentofthetourismenterprisestate

basedonemergingtrends.[2]

Currently, the economy has more than 20

possible methods for predicting risks. Each of

them has its own significant advantages and

specific disadvantages, therefore, in practice,

all methods of forecasting risks can somehow

complement each other and be used together.

Themostsuccessfulmethodofforecastingrisks

in the tourism sector is the scenario method,
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which comprises most of the advantages and

almostnosignificantdrawbacks.

Themethodofscenariosisoneofthemeans

of forecasting not only the development of a

tourism company, but also the application of

itspotentialcapabilitiesintermsofovercoming

possiblerisksinthefinancialaspect.Thismethod

combines both qualitative and quantitative

approaches.

A scenario is a model of the future that

describesthepermissiblecourseofeventswithan

indicationofthelikelihoodoftheiroccurrence.

Thescenarioshouldidentifythekeyfactorsthat

shouldbegivenspecialattention,andthenature

oftheirinfluenceontheallegedevents.

Itisadvisabletodrawupseveralalternative

scenarios at once, since the scenario is a

characteristicofthefutureinthesurveyforecast

as a whole, and not one possible or necessary

versionofthefuture.Nevertheless,inpracticeit

makessensetoconsiderthemostlikelyscenario

as the only basic one and to determine the

appropriatesolutionsbasedonit.Othervariants

ofthescenarioshouldbeconsideredasalternative

andplannedincasethatrealitybeginstocome

closerandclosertooneoftheseoptions,andnot

tothebasicone.Scenariosshoulddemonstratea

descriptionofevents,anassessmentofindicators

andcharacteristicsovertime.

The scenario method in tourism has the

followingmainadvantages:

l is a fairly effective means of overcoming

thetraditionalwayofthinking;

l makes it possible to rationally analyze the

rapidlychangingpresentandfuture.

Youmust also understand that the scenario

is not a simple forecast. This is a tool used to

determine the typesof forecasts that shouldbe

developedtodescribethefuturewithsufficient

completeness and taking into account all the

fundamentalfactors.[4].

In a market economy conditions, scenario

forecastingintourismagenciescanprovide:

l an accurate understanding of the current

situation in the tourism market and its

development;

l assessmentofpossiblerisks;

l takingintoaccountfavorableprospects;

l the emergenceof possible and appropriate

areasoftourismactivities;

l anincreaseinthelevelofadaptationtothe

changingconditionsofthetourismbusiness.

In addition to forecasting, there are other

waystoreducetheimpactofrisksthatcanalso

beappliedintheactivitiesofatravelcompany:

1. Arationalapproachtoconductingbusiness

inatravelagencybasedonathoroughstudy

ofwhatishappening(forexample,adetailed

studyofapartner,hispersonality,financial

situation,etc.),aswellasbusinessplanning,

a thorough selection of personnel, and

organization of the protection of company

tradesecrets.

2. Refusal of activities associatedwith a high

degreeof risk. Such ameasuremaynotbe

entirelybeneficialforthetourismcompany,

andsometimesevenimpossible.Almostany

projectcontainsacertainshareofrisk,anda

refusalfromriskcanmeanarefusaltocarry

out entrepreneurial activity. In this regard,

the companyhas to assign the riskonly to

itself,inonecaseasinevitability,otherwise

asabenefit(asarule,theonewhotakesthe

riskisthemostsuccessful).

3. Compensation of risks. In order to reduce

thenegativeimpactofrisk,atravelcompany

needs to create some kind of financial

reserve,measuredastheaverageloss.Since

these resources are currently withdrawn

from the travel of the tourism agency,

therefore,nowtheydonotbringprofit,but

simplyinsurethetravelcompanyincaseof
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unforeseencircumstances.

4. Combiningrisks.Thisprocessiscarriedout

by delegating risks among several tourism

businessentitiesinteractingwitheachother

and focused on a certain positive result.

For example, the overall responsibility

for organizing a tourist trip between two

interacting travel companies, or a travel

companyandatouroperator.

5. Thus, it is very important to consider all

kinds of risks of a travel company in the

complex, aswell as to identify the internal

relationships between them that are not

immediately noticeable at first glance. All

thiscanincreasetheaccuracyofforecasting

adverse and undesirable events, allowing

you to determine the likelihood of their

occurrenceandthemagnitudeofthepossible

damage that they can cause to a tourism

company.

MethodsofriskmanagementMethodsofriskmanagement

inatourismenterprise:inatourismenterprise:

1. Due to the fact that tourism activities are

significantly exposed to risk, the manager

ofa tourismcompanyshoulddealwith its

management.Riskmanagementisaprocess

of rational adoption and highquality

implementation of various management

decisionsaimedat reducing thepossibility

of a negative impact and reducing pote

ntial losses and costs resulting from its

implementation.

2. It should be understood that it is simply

impossible to completely avoid risk in

modern realities, but to one degree or

another, there is a chance of easing it or

making it manageable. Risk management

is one of the types of activities aimed at

mitigating the impact of risks on the final

results. During risk management, it is

possible not only to protect the company,

but also topreventor reduce thenegative

consequences, but, in addition, to find a

solutiontotheissueofrationalityofentering

anappropriateambiguoussituation.

3. The techniques used in risk management

have been studied in some detail in the

activitiesofvariouseconomicsystems,but

arenotwellformalizedinthetourismsector.

Forthisreason,thealreadyestablishedrisk

management tools should be applied to

tourismenterprises.

4. So risk aversion (prevention) only works

effectively in situations where a certain

levelofriskisreallyunacceptablyhighfor

atourismcompany.Asaresult,itisbetter

for it to refrain from an event involving

suchariskthantotaketheriskuponherself

and try tomanage it. Themethod of risk

avoidance includes the refusal to interact

withmanysuspiciouscontractors,aswellas

the introduction of tourism programs, the

implementation of which is under rather

seriousdoubt.

5. This method gives tourism companies a

guidetoworkonlywithpartnerswhohave

proven their reputation: tour operators,

organizers of tourist excursions, owners

of hotel complexes. This aspect can be

appliedinrelationtoconsumerspurchasing

tourism products from travel agencies. If

a tourist unexpectedly refuses to pay for

a chosen and already booked tour, then

he automatically becomes the owner of a

negative“touristhistory”,anditmakessense

fortherepresentativeofthetravelcompany

toincludesuchanunscrupulousconsumer

in the “black list” and then interrupt all

contactswithhim.Thus,arepresentativeof

atravelcompanywillreducethedegreeof
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his risks in the financial sphere, provehis

own reputation as a serious organization,

and also prevent possible losses of other

travelcompanies.

6. The next method is the risk retention

method, which is used mainly in the

development and implementation of such

tourism programs that cannot guarantee

specificcommercialsuccess,butarecapable

ofgeneratingsignificantincomeandarein

demand among certain groups of tourists.

[10].Asarule, theseareactivitiesthatare

notyetmassivelyrecognizedinthetourism

sector,butwhichhaveenormouspotential.

Wearetalkingaboutvarioustypesofactive

tourism,whichinvolvesignificantphysical

activityandarenotavailabletoallcategories

of tourists. In this case, themultiplicative

effectofriskisobserved:touriststhemselves

as subjects of extreme tourism, as well as

tour operators and travel companies as

producers and sellers of tourism products,

areexposedtohighdangers.Theirrisksare

associated with the difficulty of detailed

elaboration of these specific tourism

programs and the difficulties of finding

themostoptimalbalance according to the

criterion“safetyprofitability”.Inaddition,

an individual approach and a limited

numberofoffersforoutdooractivitiesturn

it into a rather expensive product suitable

forwelloffclients,andforthisreasonthere

is no possibility of its “mass production”,

but in fact, it currently provides tourist

organizationsindustrysignificantprofits.

7. Transfer (insurance) of risk involves the

transferofriskfromonemanagemententity

(tourism company) to another (insurance

company).

8. Inthefirstcasetheinsuranceobjectsare

arangeofinterestsrelatedtothelikelihood

of harming the life and health of tourists,

providing them with medical services

(accidentinsurance,medicalinsurance).

In the secondcase, civil lawregulates three

typesofinsurance:

1. propertyinsurance,

2. liabilityinsurance,

3. businessriskinsurance.

In this case, it is possible to apply a certain

classification of types of insurance, in which

alltherisksofthetourismcomplexaredivided

into specific  which have a direct impact on

touristswhenplanningandimplementingtours,

and economic, which affect the activities of

enterprisesofthetourismcomplex.

Inthiscase, thefirstgroupofriskscontains

thefollowingelements:

l Compulsoryandvoluntaryhealthinsurance

forvacationers;

l Travelinsuranceagainstpossibleaccidents;

l Insurance of personal items and camping

equipment;

l Travelinsuranceforanunrealizedtrip;

l Liabilityinsurancefortouriststemporarily

stayingabroad;

l Specifictypesofinsurance.

Thesecondgroupofinsurancetypescovers:

l compulsory insuranceof financial liability

ofthetouroperatorandtravelcompanyfor

failuretofulfillitsobligations;

l property insurance of a tour operator and

travelcompany;

l insurance of entrepreneurial risks of tour

operatoractivity;

l otherspecifictypesofinsurance.

Atpresent,theselfinsurancemethod,which

isoneofthewaystoreducethedegreeofrisk,

enjoyssignificantinterestfromtravelcompanies.

Selfinsurance differs from insurance in that

the possible risk is not transferred to another
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person. In this case, the insurer,which has its

ownintereststhatdifferfromtheinterestsofthe

insured,asanindependentunitissimplyabsent.

A travelcompanywith thedesire to reduce its

risks creates its own insurance (reserve) fund

through internal reserves (for example, from

deductionsfromprofits),theuseofwhichallows

it to immediately cope with the temporary

difficultiesofinternalfinancialandcommercial

activities. At the same time, it is necessary to

take into account that selfinsurance does not

guarantee protection from sufficiently serious

and most dangerous risks that insurance can

handle, and simply deadens the reserved

resources.

Thenextmethodisthecreationofasystem

ofrestrictions,implyingtheformationofspecific

limits on the current activities of a tourism

company. Such limits are, for example, the

maximumamountoffundsforthemaintenance

of the management apparatus, the minimum

threshold level of commissions, the maximum

numberoftypesoftouristprogramsandoffers.

Another method is diversification,

implemented in the tourism industry in

accordancewithtwodirections:

Firstly, it is the diversification of activities,

whichisunderstoodasanincreaseinthenumber

oftourismprogramsappliedorreadytouse,an

increaseintherangeoftouristservicesoffered,

andthecreationofproposalsaimedatdifferent

categories of tourists. The possibility of using

the diversification method is very extensive,

since the current market for tourism services

coversactivitiesinvariousareasofdomesticand

internationaltourism.[6].

Thedistributionoftourismservicesaccording

to the degree of decrease in demand makes it

possibletonotethefollowingmaingroups:beach

vacations,sightseeingtours,recreationaimedat

healingandtreatment,seaandrivercruises,ski

tours, individual, holiday and religious tours,

extreme and ecological tourism, children’s and

youth recreation, shopping tours, other travel

services.

Secondly, it is the diversification of tourist

areas and consumers, that is, activities both

in the domestic and foreign markets with all

kindsofcategoriesoftravelers.Withthehelpof

suchdiversification,atravelcompanyisableto

compensate for failure in one or several of the

touristareaswithsuccessesinothers,butinthis

caseitispreferabletoevenlydistributethesize

ofactivitiesinabsolutelyallmarketsectorsand

the shares of each counterparty in a particular

sector.[9;7].

Thus, we can conclude that the tourism

business as one of the types of entrepreneurial

activities is significantly exposed to risk. Since

riskistheprobabilityofanunfavorablesituation

or anegative resultofproductionandbusiness

oranyotheractivity,thenthetourismindustry,

like any other type of business, includes a

huge amount of overt and covert threats that

are equally dangerous for tourists as well as

for providers and distributors of these travel

services: travel agencies, tour operators, hotel

owners, restaurants, casinos, airlines and other

enterprises of the leisure and entertainment

industry.

In this regard, risks in the tourism industry

can be classified according to various criteria,

whichmeans that themethods forminimizing

and eliminating risks should also be different

and require a comprehensive analysis for their

furtherselectionandapplication.

ConclusionConclusion

Each person in his life, without exception,

facesthechoiceofmakingthisorthatdecision.

Often,thisdecisioncancarryacertaindegreeof
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risk,onwhichthewholecourseandresultofits

activitywilldependinthefuture.

The riskproblem in economic research and

economic practice today occupies one of the

centralpositions.Intheliteratureoneconomics,

the theory of risk is nowquitewell studied in

connectionwitha thoroughanalysisofvarious

institutions:production,financial,insuranceand

manyothers.At the same time, the theoretical

andmethodologicalaspectsofriskanalysisinthe

activitiesofatourismcompanyalmostfelloutof

sightofmosteconomists.

Currently, risk management as an integral

component of the management of a travel

companyisonlyatitsinceptionstage.Although

it isnowbecomingclear thatby introducing a

risk management system in practice, tourism

enterprises are able to guarantee the stability

of their development, increase the soundness

of decisionmaking in risky circumstances and

significantlystrengthenthefinancialsituationby

carryingoutalltypesofactivitiesundercontrolled

conditions.Thatiswhythedevelopmentofnew

risk management methods in the activities of

travelagenciesisveryimportantandsignificant

fortheeffectivenessoftheirfunctioning.
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